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example, scheduling meetings and services
so. that they do. no.t clash with po.litical
gatherings. Ho.use gro.ups meet quietly in
Addis Ababa so. as no.t to. draw attentio.n
to. themselves. The go.vernment is still
restricting the church through the censo.rship o.f mo.st o.f its publicatio.ns, and a
shipment o.f 45,000 Bibles which has been
waiting in custo.ms fo.r o.ver two. years has
still no.t been permitted to. enter the
co.untry.
Several members o.f the Meserete
Christo.s Church, a smaller Protestant
deno.minatio.n which is a member cf the
Menno.nite Wo.rld Co.nference, were released to.wards the end o.f April 1986.
They included Negash Kebede, the General Secretary o.f the church and Directo.r
o.f its Bible Academy in Nazareth
(so.uth-east o.f the capital), and o.ther
leading lay members o.f the church.
They had all been detained witho.ut trial
in the Central Priso.n in Addis Ababa
since 1981.
At the beginning o.t June, 26 members
o.f the smaller Mullu Wo.ngel (Full
Go.spel) Church were released from priso.n
in Yirgalem, a to.wn so.uth o.f the capital in
Sidamo. regio.n. This group o.f ycung
pecple was arrested in the tcwn in April
1979 after they refused cn religio.us
grounds to. sho.ut slo.gans calling fo.r the
death o.fanti-revo.lutio.naries. Amo.ng
them was Tesfaye Oabiso., an evangelist
and singer, who. was kept in leg irons in
his cell fo.r at least part o.f his impriso.nment.
The. Ethio.pian Ortho.do.x ("Ccptic")
Church, the largest church in the co.untry
(wJth, at least no.minally, a membership
co.mprising abo.ut fo.rty per cent cf the
po.pulaticn), and the church with probably the greatest degree o.f go.vernment
co.ntro.l, is repo.rted to. be experiencing
greater fri!edo.m. Small yputh groups and
Bible groups have. restarted in the capital,
altho.ugh they still keep a lo.w pro.file. In
1976 the Ortho.do.x .Patriarch Abuna
Thewcphilo.s was. arrested and depcsed
from his po.sitio.n as head cf the' church,
altho.ugh he was never charged o.r brought
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to. trial. In July 1979, in a case similar to.
that o.f Pastcr Tumsa, he disappeared
fro.m detenticn in Menelik Palace, the
headquarters o.f the ruling Provisio.nal
Military Administrative Co.uncil. No.thing
has been heard o.f him since, and the
go.vernment has refused to. answer questio.ns abo.ut his fate. It is believed that he
too. was killed shortly after his abductio.n.
Other bisho.ps who. were detained after the
1974 ccmmunist takeo.ver were all released in 1982.
Is the situatio.n in Ethio.pia improving
fo.r the churches? Recent repo.rts indicate
scme hcpe, but the situatio.n varies widely
from o.ne part o.f the co.untry to. ancther.
There are co.ntinuing repo.rts o.f Christians
in priso.n, recent arrests cf clergy and lay
church members, and allegatio.ns o.f
to.rture in priso.ns. So.me churches have
been allo.wed to. reo.pen, tho.ugh reports
continue o.f clo.sures, attacks o.n churches
and co.nfiscaticn o.f church pro.perty.
A new co.nstitutio.n fo.r the co.untry is
currently in preparatio.n. Amo.ng o.ther
things, this will set o.ut the legal framewo.rk fo.r the churches to. o.perate in under
a "normalised" civilian go.vernment.
During the twelve years o.f co.mmunist
rule, the ccuntry has been run by the
military autho.rities. The draft co.nstitutio.n was published at the beginning o.f
June 1986, but so. far, no. indicatio.n has
been given o.f when the final text will
appear. Article 47, which deals with the
questio.n o.f religio.n, is in line with the
ccnstituticns cf mcst ccmmunistccuntries. "Freedo.m cf co.nscience is ensured," it states, but a cautio.nary rider
adds that ". . . the exercise o.f religicus
freedo.m shall no.t adversely affect the
security o.f ano.ther citizen." Paragraph
three states: "The go.vernment and religicn are separate. The legal basis o.f
religio.us o.rganisaticns shall. be directed
by the law." Co.ntrol cver the churches by
the go.vernment and restrictio.ns o.n their
activity will exist de jure as well as de
facto.
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